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Abstract:-Roşia Montană-Abrud  auriferous area at crossroads: intensive mining exploitation versus 

touristic capitalization. Roşia Montană-Abrud is a mining area located in the North-Eastern side of the 
Metaliferi (Metalliferous) Mountains, part of the Apuseni Mountains, and holds the biggest gold and silver 
ores deposit in Europe. It also belongs to the Gold (or Auriferous) Quadrilateral, an important metalliferous 
region which covers around 2500 km2 between Baia de Arieş-Zlatna-Săcărâmb-Ţebea. Roşia Montană, the 
oldest mining locality in Romania, enhanced even more its fame after the apparition of Roşia Montană Gold 
Corporation (RMGC), a Romanian-Canadian mining company which, according to its claims, intends to 
exploit (even if it has-legally-only an exploration licence) the existing 300 tons of gold and 1600 tons of 
silver, by usind cyanide. In order to store the approximately 200 000 tons of residual cyanides, the company 
intends to built a huge tailings pond (about 180 m height and 800 ha ) in Corna Valley. By comparison, the 
Bozânta tailings pond near Baia Mare, which broke down in 2000, had only about 90 ha. On the other side, 
the opponents of the RMGC project aims to protect both natural and cultural heritage, which embed a 
richness of archaeological, historical and architectural objectivs, particularly. Also, there have been found 
arguments for the inscription of the area in UNESCO World Heritage Tentative List. This study aims also to 
highlight the main types of tourism feasible for the mentioned area.          
 
Keywords: Roşia Montană-Abrud, intensive mining, touristic capitalization 

 

 

1. Introduction 
Over time, from Antiquity to the present, 

Roşia Montană-Abrud area represented the 
largest source of gold and silver in Romania, 
and now it is recognized as being the place 
which holds the largest deposit of gold and 
silver ores in Europe. Geographically, the area 
is located in the North-Easthern side of the  
Metaliferi Mountains, part of the Apuseni 
Mountains, and, in administrative terms, it is 
found on the North-Westhern part of Alba 
county. 

At the same time, on the "map" of 
Romania’s mining exploitations, the area is part 
of a larger space, with a long tradition of 
mining, namely the Gold Quadrilateral (or 
Auriferous Quadrilateral) which covers an area 
of about 2500 km2 and is  located between the 
localities Baia de Arieş-Zlatna -Săcărâmb-
Ţebea. 

Roşia Montană was documentary attested 
for the first time on February the 6th, 131 AD, 
as Alburnus Maior, thus it is the oldest mining 
locality in the country. The proof of 
documentary certification can be found at the 
History Museum of Transylvania in Cluj-
Napoca and consists of the wax table no. XVIII, 
discovered in 1854 in the gallery Ohaba-St. 
Simeon, situated in the Southern part of Cârnic 
Massif. There was also stated the existence of 
pre-Roman galleries on Roşia Montană, 
although this kind of opinions are not supported 
by all archaeologists. 

The above-mentioned theory is also 
sustained by the argument-according  to which 
the impressing formation called Cetatea 
Romană [Fig.1.] (destroyed during the intensive 
open-pit mining exploitation started in ’70s), 
and possibly Cârnic Massif,  were exploited in 
surface by Dacians (Posěpny, 1868b; Téglás, 

1Babeş-Bolyai University, Faculty of Geography, 400006, No. 5-7, Clinicilor Street, Cluj-Napoca, România, e-mail: 
adina_jurj88@yahoo.com 
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1888, 1889; Ackner, 1856, quoted by 
Sîntimbrean, 1989), in consequence Dacians 
exploited not only riverbed or alluvial gold, but 
also primary gold extracted from deposits. 

This fact is also proved by more recent 
researches, as those belonging to Cauuet et. al. 
(2004), according to which Roşia Montană 
detains one of the most spreaded and developed 
underground mining galleries system dating 
from Roman epoch around the world, and also 
some pre-Roman galleries, from the Dacians 
and Agathyrsi epochs, as some clues show. 
Other studies  (Constantinescu et. al., 2012; 
Constantinescu et. al., 2012)  confirm the fact 
that Dacians had exploited not only alluvial gold 
but also deposits’ gold, as prove recent analyzes 
of artifacts-bracelets and koson coins-dating 
from the Dacian period prove (2th century BC-
1st century AD). 
 

 
Fig.1. The former Cetatea Romană - Southern part  
of Cetate massif, at the bottom of Coranda Valea 
Verde entrance  (http://buzzdnews.ro/2011/04/04/ 

geologul-ubb-ioan-marza-ce-dam-la-rosia-montana-
pentru-un.pumn-de-dolari/) 

 
Using specific methods belonging to 

nuclear physics (X-rays: SR-XFR, micro SR-
XRF, micro-PIXE)  within both the National 
Institute of Nuclear Physics and Engineering in 
Bucharest and BESSY Syncrothron Facility in  
Berlin, it was concluded that all the bracelets 
and some of koson coins were made of 
Transylvanian (Carpathian) gold, both alluvial 
and primary, as indicated the presence of Sb, 
Te, Sn, etc.  

During Antiquity, there have been built a 
large number of artificial lakes commonly 

known as „tăuri”, which were designed as 
reservoirs meant to collect the necessary water 
to operate mechanically the stamping mills 
located downstream. Amongst the numerous 
lakes built over time, there could be identified 
after the dike of earth and/or specific vegetation 
a number of 69 lakes (Bătinaş, 2010, after 
Aquaproject, 1995), out of which only 9 are still 
active today-those erected between 18th century 
and 20th century. 

Mining ore extraction performed since 
Antiquity took place only on the underground 
until 1970, after which it was launched a 
massive open-pit mining operation on Cetate 
and Cârnic massifs. Year  1948 was a turning 
point, as all private  mining exploitations in the 
area were nationalized. As a consequence of 
long underground mining, it was created a very 
complex network of underground galleries 
representing all epochs, with a total length of 
about 150 km. 

In 2006, as a preparation for Romania’s 
adhesion to the European Union in 2007 and in 
order to comply with its regulations concerning 
mining activities, it was necessary to suspend 
goverment subsidies for the mining operations 
carried on Cetate quarry,  and consequently the 
exploitation was stopped. Nowadays, the area is 
„prepared” for Roşia Montană Gold Corporation 
tremendously huge mining project, while the 
opponents try to protect and promote its equally 
outstanding heritage. 
 
2. The characteristics of the intensive 
mining exploitation project proposed 
by Roşia Montană Gold Corporation 
(RMGC)  

Alongside the apparition of S.C. Roşia 
Montană Gold Corporation S.A company 
(RMGC, initially Euro Gold), which was fonded 
in 1997 by the association of Minvest and 
Gabriel Jersey mining companies, and the 
licensing of a considerable surface of 2 338 ha 
coming from government to this company, in 
Roşia Montană has been made important 
changes, not only at community level, which 
suffered a pronounced process of disaggregation 
and degradation with a continuing getting over 
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of the conflict between the locals that are 
against the project and refused to leave the 
locality (they even organized a association, 
Alburnus Maior) and RMGC, but also at its 
image at a national and international level. 

Previous to the closure of Cetate open-pit 
in 2006, the National Agency for Mineral 
Resources accorded in 1999 to S.C. Roşia 
Montană Gold Corporation S.A. a 20-years 
exploration license which allowed the 
exploration of an area of 2122 ha belonging 
mainly to Roşia Montană (but also to Abrud and 
Bucium). This area has been scaled up to 2388 
ha in 2004. Above-mentioned company intends 
to exploit, according to its assessments, through 
intensive open-pit mining, about 300 tons of 
gold and 1600 tons of silver by using potassium 
cyanide, which could lead to full exploitation of 
the whole gold and silver ores deposit in about 
only 20 years.  

According to some evaluations 
Romania’benefits from the project would be at 
best case 20% of the profit, while the project 
supposes many financial, cultural and 
environmental risks. As Iorgulescu (2012) 
summarizes the main effects of the project, 
Romania is going to “offer” around 81% of the 
ores (around 300 tons of gold and 1500 tons of 
silver), possibly rare metals (according to the 
project, rare metals remain to RMGC just as a 
“present”), the valuable two millennia 
archaeological heritage and the opportunity of 
sustainable development of the area. Moreover, 
the same author highlights the legal issues 
concerning the project, as infringing the Mining 
Law no. 61 by the Government, which released 
a single exploitation licence (Licence no. 
47/1999) for serving both Minvest, which 
exploited the old mine and RMGC - for its 
exploration actions. Even if the Law said that a 
exploration licence can be valid only for 8 
years, RMGC used it for more than 14 years. 
Also, even if the mentioned law says that  
licences are exclusive and the perimeter can not 
be changed, exploitation Licence no. 47/1999 
was transferred in 2000 from Minvest to 
RMGC, thus RMGC became the titleholder of 
this licence, and  the perimeter of the licence 
was modified many times. As the project began 

with such serious problems, one can easily infer 
that there could be found even more illegalities. 

Concerning landscape and environmental 
risks that may appear if the project is 
implemented, there are warns about the extreme 
phenomena which can occur, such as intense 
precipitations, earthquakes, landslides, but also 
about the destruction of the protected areas, of 
the old ponds, of the four mounts and actually 
of the entire millennial habitat, putting instead 
the huge tailings pond projected for Corna 
Valley, almost ten times bigger than Baia Mare 
tailings pond, which broke down in 2000, with 
disastrous repercussions. In fact, this pond is the 
main and biggest problem, because it is meant 
to contain a tremendous quantity of residual 
cyanides, and it is proposed to be built at only a 
few km upstream Abrud town. If serious 
problems appears with it, the life of about 6,000 
human beings which are living in Abrud are 
condemned to immediate death, and 
downstream inhabitants would have to cope 
with extremely serious problems (Cocean, 
2012). 

Beginning with the 1st of September 2013, 
it has started ample protest actions against 
RMGC project, not only in Roşia Montană, but 
also in many others localities within the country 
and outside. 

The project of RMGC company implies the 
exploitation of four mountainous massifs: 
Cetate, Cârnic, Orlea and Jig, in open-pit 
mining operations, starting with the first 2 
massifs in the first year and continuing with 
Orlea from year seven and Jig from year nine. 
These dates are relative because the effective 
rhythm of such a kind of exploitation depends 
on multiple factors, one of the most important 
being the variation of gold and silver 
concentration from ores. An imposing element 
of the new area configuration, according to the 
project plans, will be represented by the huge 
tailings pond proposed for Cornei Valley, which 
would have at the end of the project a height of 
180 meters, a surface of around 800 ha and 
would contain approximately 200 000 tonnes of 
residual cyanides. Other important components 
that would be emphasized, excepting the four 
quarries and the tailings pond, would be, 
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according to RMGC, the waste dump and the 
retention dam of acid waters from Cetate area, 
others waste dumps and also mineral and soil 
piles. 

The entire industrial area licensed by 
government to RMGC company belongs to a 
much more extended area, suggestively named 
The Gold Quadrilateral, situated between Baia 
de Arieş-Zlatna -Săcărâmb-Ţebea localities, the 
auriferous ores being exploited on the entire 
surface in three major groups: Brad-Săcărâmb, 
Stănija-Zlatna, respectively Roşia Montană-
Baia de Arieş. 

Actually, this area is related with a part of 
the numerous RMGC project objectors fears. 
More precisely, it is supposed that RMGC 
and/or other exploitation companies (RMGC 
does not have a exploitation licence, only a 
exploration one)  have the intention to develop 
their „businesses” over the entire Gold 
Quadrilateral, considering the gold and silver 
ores but also the rare metals that can occur here: 
ZN, Te, Ni, Pb, Ti, Ge, Sn, In, Se, etc. 
(Sîntimbrean, 2012); this would lead to the “ 
disfiguration” of the entire area, by creating 
very extended open-pit exploitations. 

These fears are one of the main reason for 
these protests against creating a precedent, 
namely starting RMGC project, precedent 
which threatens to open the line for other 
numerous projects in this area, which are 
problematically in what concerns the 
environment degradation by pollution with 
heavy metals and cyanides, in what concerns the 
environment alteration, the distruction of 
cultural heritage’  elements, the “exodus” of 
resources etc. 
 
3. Means of touristic capitalization of 
the Roşia Montană-Abrud natural and 
cultural heritage.  

Roşia Montană-Abrud mining area is 
suitable for practicing all main types of tourism, 
especially  cultural and recreational tourism, but 
also curative and complex tourism. Regardless 
which type of tourism is to be practiced in the 
area, travel activities are favorised on the one 
hand by the important tourism potential of the 
area, „promoted” mostly in a indirect way 

through the overwhelming  advertising carried 
out for many years by RMGC, and on the other 
hand by the counterplay intiated by the 
opponents of the project, which consists not 
only of protest actions, but also touristic events 
as FânFest, a yearly summer event holded in 
Roşia Montană which atracts a great number of 
tourists (around  4000 tourists were estimate to 
have participate in 2014). One another 
significant initiative in support of tourism was 
the proposal of inscribing  Roşia Montană on 
the Tentative List of UNESCO. 

Therefore, the area has become the 
"hotspot" of Romania in recent years and the 
"fame" thus gained has expanded far beyond the 
country's borders, involving the interests of 
international actors, often attracted less by 
archaeological and cultural treasure and more 
by accelerated growth, until recently, of the 
price of gold, silver, and other rare metals. 

On the other hand, the premises for tourism 
development, even if apparently promising, are 
hindered by the problems of the overall 
infrastructure and tourist facilities, particularly 
because of  small number of accommodation 
units, mostly unclassified, and  by the 
restrictions imposed through the declaration of 
2388 ha as industrial area embedded in the 
RMGC mining project. This prevents the 
development of any activities besides mining. In 
addition, there appears also the unpredictable 
element called "political decision", which seems 
to be a significant one, although it was strongly 
challenged by the opponents of the projects 
during their protests. 

Ciangă and Bolog (2012) present an 
interesting development alternative instead of the 
RMGC project, with which we totally agree. The 
authors consider that Roşia Montană should 
become a „major tourism point in the Apuseni 
Mountains”, both due to its central position an 
remarkable heritage, one the first hand by being 
inscribed in the UNESCO World Heritage List, 
and on the second hand by implementing a 
project meant to preserve and develop the 
existing heritage by accesing non-refundable 
funds. The main initiatives to be taken should be 
the improving and equipping the Roman galleries 
so that they become great attractions for tourists 
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as Las Medulas from Spain, or Turda Salt Mine, 
for example; on the second hand, it is considered 
appropriate a new and more complex mining 
museum, where should be exhibited all the 
archaeological vestiges and mining equipments 
from the area and surroundings, particularly the 
copies of the existing wax tables, which should 
be of great interest for tourists. The third element 
of the proposed project should consist in the 
rehabilitation of the old historical centre, along 
with the enhancement of the accommodation 
units network  and the improvement of the road 
infrastructure network, not only in the area but 
also in Alba county and in Western part of the 
country. 

According to the above-presented vision, 
there should be highlighted that there are many 
minig areas throughout the world which flourish 
through tourism. Such fortunate places are 
Wieliczka and Bochnia Salt Mines from Poland, 
Blaenavon Industrial Landscape and Ironbridge 

Gorge from UK, City of Potosí from Bolivia 
etc. First of all, one can notice that these former 
minig areas are all inscribed in the UNESCO 
World Heritage List, and in the present they are 
visited by hundreds of thousands or even a 
million of tourists a year (Wieliczka and 
Bochnia Salt Mines counts over a million 
tourists each year). But certainly, the most 
resembling to the Roşia Montană are Las 

Medulas mines from Spain (Jurj, 2014).  
Tourism development in Roşia Montană-

Abrud mining area knows a very fragile 
equilibrium, as it is situated between two major 
radically different ways. The first option is 
represented by RMGC project, whose 
implementation requires drastic change of 
almost all data problems (the destruction of a 
large part of the geomorphological system, of 
underground galleries, the creation of a huge 
tailing dam covering Corna Valley Lake, 
drastically altering the landscape, pollution, 
etc.), while the second one aims to inscribe 
Roşia Montană in UNESCO World Heritage 
List. The last version is undoubtedly more 
friendly with tourism and tourists, but also with 
the environment and  local population in 
comparison with the first one.  

 

3.1. Cultural tourism 
The development of cultural tourism in the 

Roşia Montană-Abrud area is facilitated by the 
presence of a very rich heritage which has 
several notable features as oldness, extension, 
rarity and uniqueness. Over this reality overlaps 
the steady increasing of the urban population 
number, which represents the main consumer of 
cultural tourism products, and also the uprising 
of level of population’ education. Therefore, the 
need to expand the cultural horizons increases in 
a direct proportion with the above-listed factors. 

Concerning cultural tourism in the area, an 
element of extreme importance is reprezented 
by archaeological vestiges consisting of the 
extensive underground galleries network whose 
age extends from Antiquity to the twentieth 
century, emphasizing that the system of mining 
galleries dating back from the Roman period is, 
according with the latest researches, one of the 
most expanded and complex throughout the 
world (Cauuet et. al., 2004). Researches has 
revealed the existence of about 150 km of 
galleries mining, reflecting a high density 
compared to quite small surface of the 
questioned territory. Segments of galleries, 
including those belonging to the Roman period, 
currently available to tourists, can be found in 
Orlea Massif and are part of the Gold Mining 
Museum "Alburnus Maior" and in Igre Massif, 
where it is located Cătălina-Monuleşti gallery. 
 

 
Fig.2. Circular funerary monument preserved in situ 

at Găuri lake 
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Valuable archaeological remains and the 
machineries, equipments and other evidences of 
mining activity can be found into the Gold 
Mining Museum "Alburnus Maior" and at Gold 
Museum.  To these are addes the Roman 
incineration necropoleis, funerary areas, habitat 
areas, a circular funerary monument preserved 
in situ near Găuri lake [Fig.2.], sacred areas, the 
9 active lakes, Cetate, Cârnic, Orlea, Igre, Jig 
and Văidoaia volcanic massifs. Religious 
buildings, cultural and historical monuments, 
buildings and churches and also traditional 
ethos complete  cultural tourism offer of the 
region. 

Architectural heritage of Roşia Montană 
has been studied since 2009, under a nationwide 
program initiate ARA association (Architecture. 
Restoration. Archaeology) has analized the 
architectural heritage of Roşia Montană since 
2009, and inventoried over 50 historic buildings 
reprezenting  vernacular architecture belonging 
to the 18th century and early 20th century, 
namely houses, churches and public buildings 
(Apostol, Bâlici, 2010, 2012; Bâlici, 2013b). It 
should be noticed that the entire landscape of 
the area, due to millienary mining activity, has a 
significant cultural value, as prove the studies 
which promote Roşia Montană inscription in 
UNESCO World Heritage (***, 2009, Wilson 
et.al., 2011; Jurj, 2014). For this reason both 
artificial lakes, called by the common name 
„tăuri”, and mountain massifs  exploited since 
Antiquity are feasible for cultural tourism. 

The main forms of cultural tourism which 
can be practiced in  Roşia Montană-Abrud 
mining area  are mining tourism, geotourism, 
ecotourism, religious tourism, ethnographic 
tourism. 

 
3.2. Recreational tourism 

Recreational tourism is one of the most 
prolific type of tourism both in terms of number 
of tourists and its economic efficiency, and this 
is due to the undeniable reality according to 
which recreation and leisure are some the most 
basic human needs. Not randomly, these 
requirements  need more attention as population 
is more and more overwhelmed by a lifestyle 
reprezented by constant need for progress. This 

frequently leads to physical and especially 
mental overwork, and over time  to exhaustion, 
requiring a growing attention to recreation and 
psychosomatic recovery.  

Urbanization and its both positive and 
negative effects, including  mainly mental 
overloading, population growth, increasing of 
financial resources and spare time, are all 
favourable arguments for recreational tourism 
development. Given the growing  background of 
urbanization phenomena, recreation is more 
often associated with nature, rural areas in 
general and   mountainous areas in particular, 
which become more appreciated and sought 
after by tourists. 

The mountainous relief of Roşia Montană 
and Abrud mining area is represented by 
average altitudes, most of the heights being 
below 1200 m, and consists of three main units 
of relief: Munceii Roşiei Montane and Abrud 
and Corna tectono-erosive depressions. In terms 
of subaerial landscape, this is dominated by the 
landscape generated by Neogene volcanism, 
mostly belonging to the Upper Badenian and 
Sarmatian-Pannonian that overlapped over the 
crystalline basement and sedimentary structure, 
leading to the emergence of major landforms 
that stand out in the present: volcanic neck s 
such as  Rotundu Peak, Ghergheleu Peak,  
Cârnic and Cârnicel peaks, Cetate Massif, and 
also volcanic dykes  located in the alignment 
Igre-Jig-Văidoaia. Relief energy, is ranging  
from medium to high (with values from 100 to 
400 m) and therefore high enough to increase 
the attractiveness of the landscape. The scenery 
is complemented by the presence of the 
remaining active man-made lakes and 
mountainous specific vegetation.  

There can be found also two protected area, 
according to the Law 5/2000: Piatra Corbului 
and Piatra Despicată, both of them included in 
the section called „Natural reservations and 
monuments of nature”. Piatra Corbului  is a 
natural mixed reservation, both natural and 
historical, belonging to IV IUCN category. It is 
located in the South-Eastern side of the Cârnic 
Massif and covers 5 ha. The reservation bears 
traces of both underground and surface mining 
works. One can found remarkable mining works 
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belonging to Antiquity, performed with water 
and fire.  Piatra Despicată is a monument of 
nature situated between Cârnic Massif and 
Cetate quarry, belonging to III IUCN category 
and covers a 0,20 ha surface. This protected 
area is unique in the region, and is represented 
by an adesitic block of stone whose lithology is 
different from the rest of the area.  

Recreational tourism is one of the favorite 
and more practiced type of tourim in Apuseni 
Mountains area, and Roşia Montană-Abrud area 
can fit harmoniously in the  mentioned frame. 
Forms of tourism carrying recreational features 
which prove to be particularly appropriate  for 
specified area  are  rural tourism, agritourism, 
mountain hiking, cycling, recreational water 
sports, hunting tourism, recreational fishing, 
paragliding etc. 

Careful attention should be given to rural 
tourism and agritourism which, compared to 
other forms of tourism listed, have the 
advantage to provide considerable support to the 
other activities which take place in rural areas. 
Speaking about Roşia Montană-Abrud mining 
area, these activities are  mainly  agriculture, 
especially livestock breeding, timber 
exploitation, picking berries, and, under specific 
conditions, mining exploitation. In terms of 
mining activities, however, we can not count a 
short-term open-pit operation as the one 
proposed by RMGC project, because such an 
approach is too destructive to be compatible 
with rural tourism and agritourism and in 
general with no form of tourism, because it 
threatens to destroy the very morphological 
basement integrity of the area. 

A mining activity carried out on a small 
scale and using traditional means could become 
more beneficial for the local community than a 
large-scale project, not so much due effective 
earnings, as due to the power of attraction 
exerted on tourists the restoration the stamping 
mills and replay the whole process of 
exploitation that took place almost 
uninterruptedly over nearly two millennia. 

The former mine owners did not benefit 
from the restitution of their confiscated 
properties because of the nationalization which 
took place in 1948. All mining exploitations 

remained state’ property after the fall of 
communism. Currently,  pronounced 
depopulation has become a serious problem, and 
making restitution of their proporties, although 
quite late,  might be an argument for returning 
to their  households, especially for those who 
have failed in their attemption to integrate 
elsewhere, either because they lack 
qualifications, or due to old age, at least two 
issues those who abandoned their farms  rather 
forced by circumstances than by conviction 
have to confront with. Development of rural 
tourism and agritourism therefore requires 
effort, but it can also prove to be a good source 
of income, following the  model of other 
villages of Apuseni Mountains, such as, for 
example, tourist resorts  Arieşeni and Albac, 
located just a few tens kilometers away. 

Other forms of recreational tourism raises 
fewer problems to solve, among which clogging 
and eutrophication removal and improvement of 
the 9 lakes in order to transform them into 
attractive resources for water sports and 
recreational fishing. 
 
3.3. Curative Tourism  

Health care is a primary necessity for 
human beings, and one of the earliest factors 
that led to the emergence of climatic and spa 
resorts, depending on present treatment factors. 

In terms of altitude, Roşia Montană-Abrud 
mining area overlaps over the average climatic 
mountain resort category, located between about 
600-1200 m altitude. For this reason, climatic 
and bioclimatic potential for practising curative 
tourism is quite significant. As it is known,  
most  important climatic factors (temperature, 
precipitation, wind, etc.) generally have a 
considerable impact on the suitability of an area 
for tourism, and this impact became usually 
essential when  it comes about  therapeutic 
features of a place. At the same time, 
recreational tourism is often conditioned by 
climatic factors, particularly when we talk about 
hiking, winter sports etc. 

For practicing  mountain cure and improve 
the overall quality of tourism activities Ciangă 
(2007) mentions the need of bioclimatic 
suitability of three main indicators: thermal 
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comfort index, bioclimatic stress index and 
tourism climatic index. 

Thermal comfort index is an essential 
element for practicing therapeutic tourism. 
Thermal comfort depends on the correlation 
between temperature, wind and air humidity, 
and represents the temperature range felt by a 
healthy, easy dressed body which neither embed 
nor release heat, keeping its homeothermic 
features.  Thermal comfort is recorded when the 
air temperature is between 20-28 0C in housing 
conditions and when moisture and wind does 
not occur by cooling or heating effects. 

Thermal comfort level is higher between 
300-700 m (over 10 days of thermal comfort 
recorded in July), while at over 700 m altitude 
thermal comfort level begins to decrease due to 
the cooling effect. In the high hills and low 
mountains area of Roşia Montană-Abrud there 
are recorded days with thermal comfort  
between June-September,reaching a peak in 
July-August. The areas with the highest thermal 
comfort level are recorded in Abrud, Roşia 
Valley, Corna Valley, Vârtop Valley etc.,  after 
which the level of thermal comfort begins to 
decrease gradually while ascending volcanic 
dykes of the alignment  Igre-Jig-Văidoaia, 
Şulley and Letea hills and volcanic necks 
represented by the peaks of Cârnicel, Cârnic, 
Ghergheleu,  Rotundu. 

Bioclimatic stress, as well as the thermal 
comfort depends on the temperature, humidity 
and wind, and is composed of two components: 
cutaneous stress, which means a feeling of heat 
or cold to the skin, and pulmonary stress caused 
by too low or high air humidity. Taking into 
consideration that the lowest bioclimatic stress 
index, under 40, is recorded between 300 and 
1000 m altitude, Roşia Montană-Abrud area 
enjoys the highest possible degree of favorability 
concerning this bioclimatic indicator because of 
the moderate altitudes where the area is 
circumscribed. 

Time period in which the values of tourism 
climatic index are positive (taking into account the 
duration in hours of sun shine, the average 
temperature and duration in hours of diurnal 
precipitations) ranges from 180-200 days in the 
mountain areas under 1000 m altitude. Hence the 

fact that, according to this index, the favorable 
time for tourism in mountain area is from July to 
September.Ionization is one another important 
climatic factor bearing significant effects on the 
body, which depends on the predominance of 
positive ions or negative ions. While positive ions 
have a negative effect on the body, negative 
ionization has beneficial effects on it. Most 
pronounced degree of ionization is recorded in the 
mountainous regions and hilly areas surrounding 
them, especially in the lower level of mountain 
tonic bioclimate, where stands out the presence of 
negative (beneficial) ions, from 800 m to 1000-
1200 m. 

Roşia Montană-Abrud area enjoys high 
ionization levels, but it remains to analyze 
whether there is a preponderance of positive or 
negative ions, depending on which the ionization 
rate represents itself  a favourable negative or 
neutral factor for the practice of tourism activities. 
Tipically, considering the average  altitude of the 
area, it should prevail negative ionization with 
positive repercussions on health, but industrial 
activity may disrupt this phenomenon by boosting 
positive ion formation. 

Natural aerosols have a beneficial effect on 
the body and they generally occur at all 
altitudes. In Roşia Montană-Abrud area appears 
the curative, decongestant effect of the 
respiratory tract, of the aerosols  produced by 
coniferous vegetation that occurs between 1000-
1500 m. As  these altitudes are reduced to a few 
high peaks including Cârnic, Ghergheleu and 
Rotundu, and afforestation with conifers is 
rather low due to the prolonged mining,  the 
effect of aerosols is overall quite decreased. 

Mountain tonic bioclimate is characteristic 
for low and average mountains from about 800 m 
to 1900-2000 m  while sedative bioclimate 
sedative appers on hills and submountain 
depressions between 300-700 m (Ciangă, 2007). 
Roşia Montană-Abrud area is included on the top 
of the sedative bioclimate  and on the bottom of  
mountain tonic bioclimate, what means different 
effects on the body, depending if we speak about 
depressions such as Abrudului, Roşiei, Cornei, 
Vârtopului valleys etc. (sedative bioclimate), or 
about the higher mountain areas: Cetate, Cârnic, 
Cârnicel, Ghergheleu, Rotundu massifs and 
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Zănoaga, Brădăşel, Gârdu, Şulley and Letea hills 
etc. and, in general, the area situated upstream old 
historical centre of Roşia Montană, which 
includes the most significant anthropogenic lakes: 
Brazi, Anghel, Mare, Ţarinii, Cornei (tonic 
bioclimate). 

Sedative bioclimate is recommended to large 
groups, due to lower acclimatization requirements 
generated by moderate climatic factors. It is most 
recommended bioclimate for rest, whether for 
healthy or ill people, with no contraindications. 
Due to its gentle characteristics it is indicated for 
patients who can not tolerate well other more 
demanding types of bioclimats or do not agree 
very well  large temperature variations, excessive 
air humidity etc. 

Mountain tonic bioclimate  is characteristic 
for most part of mountain resorts, which are 
usually located at 800-900 m altitude. This 
altitudinal range (800-900 m) represents the 
average altitude of Roşia Montană-Abrud area. 
Up to 1000 m mountain tonic bioclimate  is 
characterized by moderation and is 
recommended for people suffering from 
cardiovascular and respiratory illnesses (but not 
in an advanced level, when it is recommended 
sedative bioclimate), while above 1000 m 
altitude tonic bioclimate becomes more 
demanding and it is recommended to treat 
thyroid and respiratory system disorders 
(bronchitis, tuberculosis). 

In conclusion, Roşia Montană-Abrud  
mining area has a high favourability for 
practicing curative tourism and tourism 
activities in general taking into consideration 
the main bioclimatic indicators. Low   
mountains and mountain depressions favour 
both maintaining health by strengthening the 
body and treating diseases by stimulating body’ 
functions, but also protecting it in case of 
cardiovascular and respiratory disorders at 
advanced level. However, because the area was 
dominated by mining for a long time, although 
it stopped about eight years ago, in 2006, air 
quality raises questions that require 
clarification. It is known, however, that 
movements of air masses in the area are 
enhanced, resulting  the dispersion of pollutants 
and thus the atmosphere cleansing (Moldovan 

et. al., 2012), together with the rising of air 
pollution on the surrounding areas. 
 
4. Conclusions 

Full exploitation of the underground 
resources to their complete exhaustion is not 
always the best option to be taken into 
consideration, particularly when there can be 
found also other „treasures” which can be 
capitalized, with a better ratio between risk and 
reward. This is definitely the case of Roşia 
Montană-Abrud mining area, which owns not 
only a lot of gold and silver ores (the biggest 
deposit in Europe, according to RMGC 
assessment) and, probably, a significant amount of 
rare metals, but also an inestimable cultural 
heritage. In this situation, destroying all 
archaeological (especially Roman and pre-Roman 
galleries), industrial, architectural etc.(particularly 
vernacular architecture) heritage alongside the fact 
that the RMGC ”investment” means for Romania, 
literally, a big loss of valuable precious and rare 
metals and also a significant pollution of the 
environment because of the tremendous amount 
of cyanide to be used, represents sheer 
irresponsibility. Otherwise, touristic capitalization 
represents by far a better solution.     
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